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Verbs with prepositions.  
 
amount  amount  to  αλέξρνκαη (γηα πνζό) 
depend  depend on  βαζίδνκαη 
result   result in  θαηαιήγω 
supply   supply with  πξνκεζεύω 
comment  comment on  ζρνιηάδω 
concentrate  concentrate on ζπγθεληξώλνκαη 
specialise  specialise in  εηδηθεύνκαη 
relate   relate to  ζρεηίδνκαη, επηθνηλωλώ 
contribute  contribute to  ζπλεηζθέξω 
combine  combine with  ζπλδπάδω 
insist   insist on  επηκέλω 
invest   invest in / into επελδύω 
involve  involve in  αλακεηγλύω 
replace  replace with  αληηθαζηζηώ 
spend   spend on  μνδεύω 
 
1. I must _______________________ everyone putting their cigarettes out.  
2. He hasn't done anything to _______________________________ the completion 
of the project the whole time we're working on it.  
3. The best way to make money fast it to _____________________________ the 
stock market.  
4. The expenses for the campaign ____________________________ 10,000 dollars.  
5. This book _________________________ imagination _____________ reality.  
6. I can't ___________________________ my grandmother very well because of the 
age difference 
7. They will ____________________ all schools ____________ interactive boards 
until the end of the year.  
8. If you don't have any butter you can _____________________ it ____________ 
olive oil.  
9.  He _______________________ all his money ____________ electronics.  
10. The politician refused to _________________________ the minister's decision.  
11. It's had to __________________________ my homework with all this noise.  
12. He has studied philosophy and he has ____________________________ ancient 
Greek pre-socratic philosophy.  
13. I didn't want to ________________________ you __________ the dispute 
between me and my brother. That's why I didn't tell you anything about our argument.  
14. The train accident has __________________________ many serious injuries.  
15. You can always ______________________________ me for help.  
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Prepositional Phrases.  
account  on account of  εμαηηίαο 
due    due to    εμαηηίαο 
because  because of   εμαηηηάο 
addition  in addition to   επηπξόζζεηα, εθηόο από 
behalf   on behalf of   εθ κέξνπο 
comparison  in comparison to  ζε ζύγθξηζε κε 
contact  in contact with  ζε επαθή κε 
exception  with the exception of κε εμαίξεζε, εθηόο από 
except   except for   κε εμαίξεζε, εθηόο από 
apart   apart from   κε εμαίξεζε, εθηόο από 
favour   in favour for   ππέξ 
need   be in need of   έρω αλάγθε, ρξεηάδνκαη   
regard   with regard to   όζνλ αθνξά ζε, ζε ζρέζε κε 
relation  in relation to   ζε ζρέζε κε 
reply   in reply to   ωο απάληεζε πξνο 
result   as a result of   ωο απνηέιεζκα 
 
(more than one answers are possible) 
1. Everybody came to the party, ____________________________________ James . 
It's a pity he didn't make it. 
2. I have an announcement to make _______________________________ last 
month's sales.  
3. The flight was cancelled ____________________________________ the heavy 
storm.  
4. _____________________________ the manager, I'd like to thank you all for your 
cooperation.  
5. He got a nasty cold _________________________________his walking for hours 
in the rain.  
6. I'm writing ______________________________ your letter of complaint.  
7. Your car is ____________________________ total repair.  
8. I haven't been _________________________ Peter for almost a year.  
9. ____________________________taking care of the food for the party, I had to 
decorate the house, too.  
10. The buildings in Athens are small ______________________________ the 
buildings in New York.  
11. Now, ______________________________ your school marks, you need to start 
trying a lot harder.  
12. Ron is ____________________________ donating the money to a children's 
charity.  
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Prepositional phrases 
 advance   in advance                          πξνθαηαβνιηθά 
brief    in brief   ελ ζπληνκία 
charge   in charge   επηθεθαιήο, ππεύζπλνο 
control   in control   επηθεθαιήο 
    out of control   εθηόο ειέγρνπ 
order    in order   ζε ηάμε 
    out of order   εθηόο ιεηηνπξγίαο 
breath    out of breath   ιαραληαζκέλνο 
date    out of date   μεπεξαζκέλνο 
hurry    in a hurry   βηαζηηθά 
particular   in particular   ηδηαηηέξωο 
fashion   in fashion   ζηε κόδα 
    out of fashion  εθηόο κόδαο 
shape    in shape   ζε θόξκα 
    out of shape   εθηόο θόξκαο 
vain    in vain    κάηαηα 
work    out of work   άλεξγνο 
practice   out of practice  εθηόο θόξκαο, απξνπόλεηνο 
meantime   in the meantime  ελ ηω κεηαμύ 
 
1. He was trying _________________________ to persuade his mother to go to the doctor. 
She just wouldn't hear of it.  
2. I'll get the roast beef ready. _______________________________, you can prepare the 
salad.  
3. The fire soon got _______________________________ and approached residential areas.  
4. Typewriters are _____________________________. Nobody's using them anymore.  
5. I will tell you what happened __________________________because I don't have much 
time.  
6. Teresa was ______________________________ after she had run around the block.  
7. If you don't play regularly, you will soon be _______________________________ 
8. He woke up ______________________________ because he was late for work. 
9. Sally thanked her sister _____________________________ for agreeing to babysit  her 
two daughters next Saturday.  
10. The police are now ______________________________ and have calmed the protesters.  
11. Everything should be back ___________________________ after the party otherwise 
Mum will be very angry.  
12. I like all kinds of music, ______________________________ pop music.  
13. Jeans are never _______________________________They are always trendy.  
14. Bruce has been _______________________________ for three months. It's hard to find a 
job nowadays.  
15. Sam wanted to be _______________________________ so he decided to join a jym.  
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Adjectives + prepositions.  
proud    be proud of   είκαη πεξήθαλνο γηα 
nervous   be nervous about  είκαη αλήζπρνο εμαηηίαο 
different   be different from  είκαη δηαθνξεηηθόο από 
jealous   be jealous of   δειεύω 
familiar   be familiar with  είκαη εμνηθεηωκέλνο κε 
angry    be angry at   είκαη ζπκωκέλνο κε 
ashamed    be ashamed of   ληξέπνκαη γηα 
capable   be capable of  είκαη ηθαλόο λα 
conscious    be conscious of   ληξέπνκαη γηα 
curious   be curious about  είκαη πεξίεξγνο γηα 
patient    be patient with  είκαη ππνκνλεηηθόο κε 
upset    be upset about  είκαη αλαζηαηωκέλνο εμαηηίαο 
popular   be popular with  είκαη δεκνθηιήο κε 
serious   be serious about  είκαη ζνβαξόο ζρεηηθά κε 
 
1. I didn't think Paul was __________________________ finishing the book he was 
writing, but I was wrong. 
2. You should be ________________________________ your son. He's such a fine 
young man.. 
3. Why are you ________________________________ me? What have I done wrong 
this time? 
4. Are you ___________________________________ moving to Australia? Are you 
really thinking about it? 
5. You have to be ________________________________ young children. They need 
more time in order to learn something.  
6. Sally is very _________________________________ her classmates. Everybody 
wants to be her friend.  
7. I'm very _________________________________ my exams tomorrow.  
8. We are very _________________________________ the economic condition  of 
our country.  
9. Lina is __________________________________ all other girls. She likes to stay 
alone and read all day.  
10. I'm _________________________________ myself for taking  money that wasn't 
mine.  
11. She's very _________________________________ her appearance. She's so 
shy she hardly ever goes out.  
12. Steve's ____________________________________ his brother because he's 
better than him at everything.  
13. I'm not _______________________________ this kind music. What is it called? 
14. She's very ______________________________ her neighbours. She believes 
they are some very famous people and wants to find out about them. 
 
 
 


